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'fe*'': I: - a«'saaar:
i.' Apply, stating salary, to WeHèslev VV. 
Kinnic, secretary trustees.. ÿ20ff-Ï4-isw

\V-\ N I fcl>-A Second Class Teacher for 
>y School District Notre}4. parish of 
Kingston. School to begin" in Pcbl&ary. 
Apply, stating salary, to A. G. Fleweliing, 
-«■(■rotary to school trnsteeSjWalton's Lake, 
Kings county. ‘N. B. 5385-12 28-sv,-
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Winter Footwear^L 
outdoor work, for ever^h 

5] dry wear, fot^ 
" walking and driving 

Kimmel Felt Shéés 
and Slippers are the 

J warmest, easiest, 
lightest and most 

tX,/ comfortable of all footwear.
<% The trademark, shown above, i 
| „f is on the sole of every Genuine fn—4P 

». KimmelFeltShoeandSlipper.
Look for it whenever you §fgn£\

I-OKT OF ST. JOHN. ,
\ mm':

m-i
f Smh Rt ^ *N> uSff'l’o.VCor^er,. I 

^t’on1l St Mhfctiae, (N B), bound -lor Vine- i 
harb0yaVÇn f °’ C M Kerriaon, ■ ju tot .

=nn°*ti7nisC7Stwra Br**ewMt. 73, loger- 
soil, Wilsons Beach; Granville, 49, Col-
w?^h pnap0i'ïi lB,aV %er- ». Wood- 
worth, R.ver Hebert; schrs Swan. %
Sydney1’ ,1SlUDg: E-mcrald- 28, Doucett,

Rt ,r , Wednesday, Dec. 21.
ph^VmThomtn Sidne ^ !<> walk five or sis miles to a job

Stmr Rappahannock, Hanks London S J Bilhngham, a London newspaper Uvery day, and some hours, il not days,
Wm Thomson A Co mdse and paCs man- Who is traveling through! °*» caslly be accounted for in bad wee-

ITwell, River Hebert. “ ’ R * ■***&» from the another « country, amte^ .along, git right, but iti&n air round I used
in tm.atv vestewtev «neafcjng. to. a- re- to lose about two H*njfchs’ work every jeer
_____________ ____ f#er o^AccôSnlr'alISSiitit'her, Wtoéss'

that in addition to, inquiring btioçon- trade, or hours, tâtap. up in . getting to 
' • - Tuesday Dee 20 dittons here he had-also another very im- work in some of the more remote parts

Stmr Astarfe, 717, Young,’ for Brôw WSg? missiony-ihyesîaigatîng thé ç£eeW °f the .copnties. *3tos naturally’ stopped 
Head f o, Robert Reford Çoi passage question. ïn-vièwof.the faetthat any posable phaneejpf Saving money I may

Schr Silver Heels, 163, Cooper for Vine- “«lyiries were being- made - bearing- upon have had, and if /the loss of work eg- .
ird Haven f o, C M Kerrison lumber ffrtain sensational statements which had Isnded into three,or.; four months^-which it 

laden. - - ’ Nen published in a'tindon‘newspaper occasionally did—there was no alternative
Schr Greta. 146, Cote for PaWtucl-r‘ with reference to " the steèrgge ■‘or thij-ti °ut to run iSo debt hr seek relief frotii 

A W Adams,-1,700,000 cedar shingles ’ v «kotimodaticto for passehgirs in sOfne. charitable organization-ah indignity *

-w v % w» œ -™ sawM ÇT muu - uinyrr*3&££<mrTr,tr, ol. JUifn MAHul
SSf-î.1 -œ -siï^ssæ TTS5 &
Shingles, 50m spruce latte, ' stopped by «“arters of the. ship in/which he "would to-^ana'da'; vërj- sogK.healysès-.tbet ;he has 
Stetson, Cutler A Co. ’ ' ' ' Dy travel. . ; • • ' wastedymany years; strugglihg for an exist-

In order to thoroughly investigate this ence m Eugl^nd. Yes, my advice,is come 
important and iittetesting/question'be 'stid °ut to .6âpadà ,£f :ÿ@6re a” wotker, and 
that hé .set sail,from Liverpool:on $rov.'4 success is iurc to fplfow, AV ;
aa-.w ordinary third- cfass bassenger /on 1 
-bpsfd the Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
of Britain, "gipce his arrival here he has 
wrjttitt,'Ati ihimresting a^counî ofvhis trij> 
across and forwarded it-to,. the Standard 
of tanpirc. ;;

Steeraf'e on Emp>e$s of Britain.
Having' read, with horror , of the humili- 

atipg êQç<titi(aiç whiçh jt was aUfiged exist: 
ed in the steerage of the great transatlan
tic liners he somewhat reluctantly enter
tained his editor’s suggestion and left Lon
don fully anticipating an unenviable ex
perience. «Ik was therefore a pleasant sur
prise to him to find nothing but what 
might reasonably expect to. find. So far 
68 thé Canadian Pacific - Railway Com
pany’s organization is concerned there was 
not a fault, he said' to be found. There- 
were 768 passengers in they steerage and 
what little trouble there was was made 
by the passengers thèinselres. In fact the 
accommodation, he said, was far too good, 
for a great number of the emigrants, tint! 
in his opinion the man who could not mate 
himself comfortable ought hot to have 
come to sea; in any ej*se he could not 
claim possession of bone and grit, the two 
essential qualities Canada needs to help 
her develop her endless rfesources.

Says Quebec is No Place for English
men.

In response to

Iivestigated Steerage 
yihing In Order—Qu 
sed—Views of an English Car
ia Sl John and Montreal.

.■W *

■
\\"ANTKD—A first class female teacher 

for district No. 2. Wilson’s Beach, 
1 harlottc county. Apply, stating salary, 
i«> Arthur W. Newman, secretary to trus
ses, Wilson’s Beach, - Charlotte countv, N. 

11- ________ • > 5157-12-31-s.w.

^Y”ANTE1>-A second class female teacher 
to take charge of the Passekcag 

Wool, -commencing .Tan. 9, 1910. Apply, 
a ting salary, to R. M. Dunlap, Secretary 

o School Trustees, Passekpag, Ivings Co.,
<j}'-

•-

,

a I /

B* - 'mmm
___ _____ ________

broke the martingale and enabled him 
dicular position on his bind legs. 41 
often stirrup leather parted and Dar. 
t unhorsed.
ikeu a liking to the animal and r&J 
< bargain. He realized that Bob wa* 
mean and that his trouble wae that 
with high spirits and was endowed 
the average horse’s intelligence, ft 
mid Intelligence, combined with !n- 
ness, that made him what he was. 
ed to control him was a strong hand, 
ternness, and yet with the reqdlslte"

5/ >

; ■30 ;5128-12-31-few -.A#'-B
; 4\ \TA MTKD--A second class female teach

er for School District No. 5, Parish 
Gagetown, for the coming term; school 

- small.'. Apply.-- stating salary, to George 
’-V. Coy. Secretary to Trustees, Upper 

, Igetown. Queens Co., Nr B. 5014-12-24-3W

' j’WO table maids wanted for Netherwood 
school, Rothesay," for January 10th.

163-t.f.
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LEADING DEALERS.dominance, 
s. Bob,” Daylight told him more than f54

be a looker! Ever see anything like 
> of horseflesh I ever straddled aud 
n my time/’
rho had turned his head and

VfEN WANTED—We want a reliable 
man in each locality to introduce and 

Boyti purple 
ultry Specific and other goods direct 

to the consumers as well as to the mer- 
ants. $15.00 a week salary and ex

cuses or commission. No experience 
The largest advertised goods in 

anada. Write at once for particuliu^. 
XV. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London OpL

m
advertise our Beans, baPd piçked ........,-,2.10 " 243

Beans, yellow, eye ................2.75 ", 2.35
Sptit peai ..........   5.75 « 0.00
Pot barley .../................ 5.50 « 5.75
Commeal ...............  2.05 “ 3.00
Granulated cognrtfral .... 4.65 “ 4.75
Liverpool.salt, perSack, ex 

store

Stock and flaWIEB OF 
THE GRIEK ARMY 

HILO FOR THEFT

was ap

little bit of all right. See you again 
M.. and just you bring along your 

tricks, you old son of a gun.”

- m
*^s

#B:wE
CHRISTMAS WEEKk-rti.™1

Bright yellow ..

out■leeded.

CHAPTER XXV.
OUT the week Daylight found him- 
st as much Interested in Bob ns In 
1. not being in the thick of nny blc 
was probably more Interested in both 
than in the business game. Bob's 
’ w-as of especial moment to him, 
e It? That was the thing. Suppose 
1 Dede out In the hills; and suppose, 
itroke of fate, he should manage to 
Ide of her; then that whirl of Bob’s 
ilscoucerting and embarrassing. He 
ilarl.v anxious for her to see him 
on Bob’s neck. On the other hand.

3 her and go dashing down the back 
rt and spurs wouldn’t do. either, 
snted was a method wherewith to 
ïbtnlng whirl. He must stop the 
: got around. The reins would not 
ir would the spurs. Remained the 
' to accomplish it? Absent-minded 
nan y that week, when, sitting In hie 
Fancy he was astride the wonderful 
end trying to prevent an anticipated 
:h moment, toward the end of the 
in the middle of a conference with 
elaborating a new and dazzling legal 
aware that Daylight was not llsten- 
ad gone lack-lustre, and be, too, was 
ir vision.
tied suddenly. “Hegan, congratulate 
pie as rolling off a log. All I've got 
on the nose, and hit him hard.” 
ined to the startled Hegan, and be- 
:ener again, though he could not ro
ll gain. from making audible chuckles 
ind delight. That was the scheme, 
lrled to the right. Very well. He 
e quirt in his hand, and the Instant 
It doubled quirt would rap Bob on 
horse didn’t live, after it had 
on, that would whirl in the faco of 
t.
than ever during that week in the 
ht realize that he had no social, nor 
itacts with Dede. The situation was 
aid not ask her the simple question 
’as going riding next Sunday. It 
>f a new sort, this being the employer 
k He looked at her often, when tin, 
the day was going on, the question 
her tickling at the founts of speech- 
riding next Sunday? And as he 

lered how old she was, and what 
he had had, must have had, with 
ippersnappers with whom, according 
herded and danced. His mind was 

those six days between the Sundays, 
to know thoroughly well, he 

1 so much did he want her that his ) 
e apron string was put to rout. He, 
ray from women most of his life, 
so courageous as to pursue. Some 
r later, he would meet her outside 
here In the hills, and then, if they 
tinted it would be because she did

“ 0.75.... 0.70>BW.
Sailed. . SUGAR.

ANTED—Girl for general housework; 
’ no washing. Apply, Mrs. R T. Hayes, 

No. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue.
Tue«$ay, dec:' 20. ' 

Manchester Shipper, Perry, for 
Savannah, Wm Thomson A Co.

Stuir1 Montreal, McNeai. JA^don.X1 P R. 
Stmr Astarte, Young, Brow Head, f.o., 

Robert Reford ‘Go.

ated .... 4.75 ‘A
SavingMore Than He Earned in the

here.1’ For about se-ééS'FtobhtW’m fhe-year 
I earn tfomr: <%Hth"P»- per7wéek. My 
board -costs’me Qn^it/ki-éragé OS.'pèr week, 
arid-1 -Allow anotherTISiper week- for Alothcs 

‘and- ekpehies. 'Then1 yOu see' I have got 
from between $10 and $15 left to send to 
my wife in England. The amount she thus 
gets amounts to practically twice the 
amount I used to earn. In a fpw months 
the Ayife is able to come out and we can 
live in far greater comfort than we 
cotild in ‘The Land of Free Trade/ It- 
costs us about $10 per week and for 
months I am. able tq put away from $10 
t0 4$15 (two to three pounds) every week.

“Of course the. opportunities are not so 
great here in the close season, but still 
there is plenty of work for those who are 
willing to continuel The work may not 
necessarily be so remunerative, bat enough 
can be earned to pay the way and still 
save a-little: Personally I do very little in 
the close season—fivaa- months—and the. 
money put by is mpre than sufficient to 
keep us in the very best of style.

“In England five months out of work 
would cripple ninety-nine out of every 100 
working men, the money earned is so small 
that it won’t stand hpqken time or sick- 

Dut here it is entirely-different, and 
if you estimate the cost of everything, ex
cept food, at double the price charged in 
the Old Country, the wages earned here are 
big enough to stand all/that and yet leave 
at least as much a6 I used to earn at- home. 
I father exaggerate when I say everything 
except food stuffs cost ffdtible. You might 
aay that ^anything in thèahapeôfa luxury 
has to be paid for at # *bp price, but by 
'cutting the luxuries dui^flr is much nearer

than in the Old Country. :

Stmr

UMART WOBdAN wanted to assist in 
dairy and house work. Write, stating 

r ages wanted, te Mrs. E! S. Carter, Fair 
Vale, Rothesay. ew

No 1 yqllcrtfr 
Paris lump *..

Price of Turkey High—fine 
Lot of Prize. Beef— Fruit *g ||«â .

Abundant—The Quotations.
--------  obi .........................•.............

Although everything is well stocked in GhtiUbblMan<m 0 7g

mtinC°nf^ri "T'ti*- ‘f Frésh haddock Ô!o2Vè “ 0
mam practically the same as last week. pickled shad, ti-bbl .......8.00 " J1 W

a“ ab) dance,f‘ beeb.fowU eggs, yrc6h cod, oer lb ...........0.0214 " 0 03
ve^tables and everything that go,» to- Bloaters, per box .............0.85 « 0 00
make up the Christmas dinner. Pulleys Halibut...................... 0 Ï0 “ n i*
am offering at 28 dents per pound retail, 3^^ haddies ‘ X X i 0 06 “ n’ofiu
HUle higher henneryhetosalnowEsetimTaï ^pperc'd herring, per doz. 0.30 “

40 cents per dozen and case eggs a> 28 GRAINS,
cents. - Vegetables are plentiful and not 
very high. Prize beef is also plentiful, 
western selling^ at H cents per pound, 
butchera at 9^ "and countr>r at 8%. Fruit 
is abundant. The price of granulated 
coxnmeai has dropped from $4.90 and $51)0 
to $4.65 and $4.75. The principal quotations 
for the week are as follows:

COUNTRY MARKET.

Arrested on Arrival of Steamer * 
at New York for Stealing 
$4,000,000.

fish:• *4

CANADIAN PORTS: ‘

Victoria, B C, Dec 17—Ard

■4.00 “ 4.25
.5.00 “ 0.00
. 3,00 « 3.25

■ 5.25 " 0.00

f.
AGENTS WANTED l

!stmr Prm1 
cess Adelaide, from Glasgow via ports.

Yarmouth, Dec 16—Ard brigt Hirnon- 
dell (Fr), Gambillon, from St Pierre, 
Miquelon.

Halifax, N S, Dec 20—Ard stmr Rap
pahannock, from London.

Sid—Stmr Oruro, for Bermuda and West 
Indies.

pay Ladies or Gentlemen Fifteen 
dollars and expenses weekly, to work 

for us. Expense money advanced. Com
mence in home territory. Write for par
ticulars. Winston Go., Limited, Toronto, 
( anada.

j;t ♦New York, Dec. 19—Commander Nikola/ 
Simopoulas, of the Greek army, said tc 
be implicated with another officer in a 
defalcation of government funds involving 
the sum- of $4,000,000, 
yesterday on the Greek liner Themistocles 
Upon which he reached port this aftèrnoor 
under an assumed name. The immigration 
officials had been on the lookout for the 
man and when the vessel was approaching 
port a wifeless was received by Captain 
Bpiridjon Paramythioli of the steamer, 
transmitted from the Greek minister in 
Washington through the Greek consul ;»t 
this port, ordering the arrest of the 
and his detention for deportation back to 
Greece.

Commander Simopoulas frankly admitted 
his identity. He was booked under thp 
name of Spirits Souras. He was locked 
up when the steamer came to her pier 
near the foot of Hamilton avenue, Brook
lyn. According to the officers of the

“ 0. >*

one ever. ew

made prisbherV GENTS—The sale of Pelham’s Peer- 
* less Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
^hrubs, etc., has increased forty per cent 
in New Brunswick because we deliver treet* 
' u contract grade. Our agents make money 
in proportion. We want now reliable 
agents in every unrepresented district. 
Pay weekly. Write for best terms. Pel- 
lam Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont.

4 3-7-1911-sw

wasseven
BRITISH PORTS. ^7

',o-0o mmLondon, Dec 19—Ard stmr Mount 
Temple, from St John and Ha'.iM.

Plymonth, Dec 20—Ard stmr Kaiser 
Wilhelm Der Grosse, from New York for 
Cherbourg and Bremen, and proceeded.

Sharpness, Dec 18—Ardstmr Coaling, 
from Campbellton (N B.)

Liverpool, Dec 19—Ard stmr Mehomin, 
from Pugwash.

Avonmouth, Dec 19—Sid sl ipr Turcoman, 
for Portland.

Plymouth, Dec 21—Ard, - stmr Adriatic, 
New York for Cherbourg, and Southamp
ton (and proceeded).

London, Dee 21—Sid, stmr Pomeranian, 
St John; Kanawha, St John,

Brow Head, Dec 21—Signalled, stmr 
Royal- George, Halifax for Avonmouth.

Manchester, Dec 20—Ard, stmr Mem- 
mon, Pugwash.

Liverpool, Dec 20-r8Id, stmr Mongolian, 
St Johns (NF)

Southampton, Dec 21—Sid, stiur Oceanic, 
New York.
^Fjlllÿtikrdr, Dec. 21—AM, stmr -Caronis; 
New York.

Middlings, car lots ...........25.00 " 20.00
Mid., small lots, bagged. .26.50 “ 28.00
Bran, ton Jots, bagged .23.00 “ 25.00
Cornmeal, in bags .......... 1.35 “ 1,40
Provincial oats ................... 0.47 “ 0.48
Pressed hay, carrots ____ 13.00 “ 15,00
Pressed hay, per ton . ..14.00 ” 16.00
Oats, Canadian .........    0,46 “ 0.50

IS1!

I
*

PORTRAIT AGENTS-Write us. Re
liable men we start in business of their 

wn and give credit. Merchants. Portrait 
Cô., Tbrbnto./

I r
1-10-1911-an OILS.

Pratt’s Astral....................0.00
White Rose & Chester .. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arc 

light ......
Sil'-er Star .
Linseed oil, boiled ............ 1.11
Linseed oil,
Turpentine 
Extra lard oil .. .
Extra No. 1 lard ..

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for a re
liable and energetic salesman to handle 
line of First Grade Nursery Stock. 

Big demand for -trees at present tipie. 
Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
quirements of tba trade. Pay weekly. Per
manent situation. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont. 23-tf-sw

Beef, western .....................0.0914 “ 0.11
Beef, butch 
Beef, country.. .
Mutton, per lb 
Pork, per Mb.

!. .. 0.08 “ 0.0914 
.... Ô.07 “ 'O.OSH
.... 0.0814 0.07
.... 0.08ii “ 0t09
.... 0.35 “ 0.50
.... 0.12 “ 0.13
.... 0.08 “ 0.10

ness.queryj he said that 
since his arrival in Canada hé has only 
had occasion. to visit Quebec, Montreal 
and St. John. He said that his reception 
in Quebec city was of; the coldest 
nature and he describes the treatment ac
corded to emigrants on their arrival in 
Quebec as being of a most disgraceful na
ture. “During the three or four days that 
I spent in Quebec I found that it was a 
most unsuitable pl*ce Tor Englishmen, 
peclally.jf they OT Hbt-have a knowledge 
of the two languages. I consider Quebec 
is about 300 years behind the times and 
there is no doubt that while the Roman iUnw *n Rprnmo Catholic religion increases at the rate in T0 DeCOme ^dependent.
whicK it is increasing, Quebec, from an ‘‘Here is an example çf what I mean: A 
industrial standpoint, must necessarily ™au comes out here and; H he works hard 
make but little progress. I should say, ■ r a bit he is able to sa.ve money quickly 
however, that for a tqurist with a natural ant^ ^ to buy a builffiitg plot and erect 
$pdination for charming and picturesque a ^baçk, paying for the land and timber 
scenery no one could visit a more beauti- Ufire<t from between $20 and $25 per month 
fùl place than Quebec. From my personal T^'Ch would represent a trifle more than 
observations I can say that the British he^ would be expected to pay for his rent 
settler in Canada must at once dispel any in a little-moye than twelve mqnths he 
idea of stopping in Quebec. 'The methods to the ownet* of n pieefe of freehold land 
of the immigration officials are distinctly ^ a house to live in -for ever if he likes 
cruder" They give ope the ifnpiression that- without having any additional expense ex- 
they afe prejudiced against the -English- ceP^.fcbe usual repairs and depreciation.
man. They look upon him Us a sort; o£ an , ‘ Xes. the willing worker who comes out
iptrader and treat him accordingly. ‘lere? where there is always plenty of work

'Tn Montreal there is a great improve- be found, can in a few years become in- 
ment ovér the city/of Quebec; that is, so dependent. Evei-y penùÿ he invests rapidly 
mr- as Englishman's chance of getting increases in value at a far greater ratio 
a livelihoockgoes. A fair proportion of the *bati Invested Capital does in England, 
population Being of, the English speaking “I ell your readers it ie not an easy life 
race undoubtedly accounts for^thie. I find • W any means—especially at first. One has, 
life in Montreal and St. John quite agree- 8et accustomed to the extremely cold,
able. Man\r_ acquaintances willingly of- but very healthy winter,1 while in summer
fere4 a hand of friendship and did every- the heat is intense, The hours are long, 
thing possible to assist md m getting the no^„ ®Yien a ‘̂ turçkiy afternoon, büt it 
required information. In Montreal there, independence fii the long run. There 
are many British workers who have been, to none of that half work, half play, arid 
in Çanada long enough to form a general ™f pay sort of English workipari’s life 
idea’ as ,to the conditions hère. I ascer- about it.^ Long yèara .qf under paid toil 
tained from them whether or no they were, D, V. olcl age pensions are two things 
living in better circumstances in/the. land the people of Canada will not stand, 
of protection-than in the 'deer old coum a d^.’ n c • ... .try’ which has for many years so sternly A bricklayer S SaVHlgS in the We^t, 
fostered free trade, and the general con- “Take the average bricklayer jn Epg- 
census ot opinion so far is /that we would land* how does lie finish his days? One in 
not go back to England at any price/ ” • a thousand may- have had good health and

The following is the result of one of-' good fortune in the matter of regular em- 
,Mr. Billingham’s jnany interviews. Bis ployment and have been able to put aside 

- .informant is a carpenter who, our readers a little for a rainy, day, but the others go 
will see, gives a glowdug account of his to fill the workhouse which arc an inces- 
cxperiences in Canada, ' sent drag upon the already too heavily

A British Carpenter Speaks. t/aîit' 1
“In England I worked in several of the aarns II1 to 05 cents an hour (more than 2s. 

southern counties, chiefly Surrey, Kent and an hqiir.) Harry’,Thwaites, who cornea 
Cambridgeshire. My wages varied coneid- Ir<)In I-iancaehire, oniy arrived here last 
rrably, ranging from 5 l-2d. per hour to 9d. Hay and has been working on the same 
Working full time I used to manage to building- as myself. He has already put

Mrs, Marv Parlée Asks Bos- rake in from 25 Shillings to 35 shillings a away $&*>,' and is still working eight'Tioure
A ., , „„ , , ! week, the latter certainly being the excep- » day, hie wage being not less than $30

toil LOUrt to Untie Marital tion. To reach the maximum I had to l>e every week (Six pounds a week.) It is no
l/nnt ÇL _ CrvntraoFnri l*. BL out nearly all the honrg God sends, for us« talking to such men about Free Trade
rVIlUt OIIL UUIllI dLtcu VVItn very often when v/orMcc in country places apd Cheap Food-as represented by glorious
WorhnrF 0 Porlnr, England. They say give us the extra wasr
neroen D. rariee. .......—-------  —--------^-------- 1 and we will willingly pay the extra prices.

Better a two-pound loaf for sixpence with 
a shilling to .buy it with: than a two-pound 
loaf in England at 2 l-2d. with only three 
pence to get it with.

“Finally there is a scope and freedom 
here that makes a mail open out and lose 
that sort of cringing, common among the 
working men in England, who are always 
on tenterhooks for fear they should be 
out of employment. " it being so scarce to 
get. Here a man works hard while on his 
job, leaves it immediately it does not suit 
him. and gets another without a miifiitg’s 
delay or Shy question as to references. He 
if engaged simply for what he is worth, 
and paid accordingly. It is always up to 
him to-go at any moment, but thé master 
man will go out of bis1 way to retain a 
skilled worker at almost any reasonable 
price. So far I have not met a man who 
regrets coming to Canada.”

Mr. Billingham is registered at the Vic
toria.

our
once

eel, the specific charge is made that he got 
away with- $500,000.

The commander is 
turning gray, a dark mustache and a mili
tary bearing. He made no attempt to re
sist when told lie was wanted by the 
Greek government. The skipper of the 
spl, acting upon the instructions handed 
him to a representative of the Greek 
sul upon the arrival of the Themistocles. 
declared to fhe immigration men that he 
would not surrender liis prisoner, as he 
had been told to bring the man back with 
him. He was reluctant even to consent 
to the examination of his prisoner.

Roman Dobjer, chief of the immigratior 
boarding division, who boarded the steam
ship at quarantine, insisted, and Simopou
las was brought to the saloon, 
questioned briefly. Be said he was 52 
years old, and that he was born in Tri- 
$ 'll. He admitted that he had booked 
-under another name, and said that, while 
he had been an officer, he was now a 
Greek merchant, as had been manifested.

D. N. Botassi, the Green consul-general, 
called upon Commisisoner of Immigration 
W illiams today and conceded the jurisdic
tion of the commission over Nicholas Simo
poulas. Mr. Botassi said today that Simo- 
poulos had admitted his identity and 
fessed his share in the alleged defalcation 
in which twenty-one army officers 
concerned. The money was obtained,, the 
consul said, from stolen army stores.

0.00 “ 0.18 
“ 0.15(6 
’’ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ D.qu 
“ 0.87 
“ 0.81

I0.00
Native cabbage.. .
Spring Iamb..............
Veal, perzIb.. ... .
New potatoes, per bbl.... 1.90 “ 2.00
Eggs, hennery, per doz .. 0,00 •• 0.40
Eggs, case, per doz.. .. O.nq “ 0.28 
Tub butter, per lb.. ..0.20 “ 0.22
Roil-butter, per lb.. .... 0.21 “ 0.24

'QYMnefy'butffr.. .... (J:2f “ 0.2»
Hides, per lb........................ 0.08(6 “ 0.00
Calfskins, per lb.................. 0.00 “ 0.15
Ducks...................... .............1.00 “ 1.25
Fowls, pair, fresh killed.. 0.50 “ 0.90
Spring chickens, 

fresh killed ....
Turkeys, per lb..
Lettuce, per doz .
Celery, per doz....................... 0.80
Maple syrup, per gal.... 1.00 
Maple sugar, per lb.. .. 0.12 
Bacon

Ia tall man with hair1.08
1.14

m
«4MSALESMEN WANTED

WOODSTOCK MU 
. FI1ILLÏ BURNED

esc t
gALESMEN WANTED for Winter for 

our choice Nursery Stock and newest 
arietles séed Potatoes. Liberal terms, 
ayers Bros., Galt., Ont.

i

iFOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Dec 20—Ard schr Violet Court
ney, from Gloucester.

Sid—Schra. Gertrude, for Fortune Bay 
(Nfld) ; Otis Miller, for Parrsboro (N S); 
Georgia Pearl, for St John; Princess of 
Avon, for Yarmouth (N S.)

City Island, N Y, Dec 20—Bound south, 
schr Harry Miller, St John via Stamford 
(Conn), for Port Johnson.

Vineyard Haven, Mass. Dec 20—Ard1 
1 schr Loyal, from Elizabethport for Halifax.

New York, Dec 20—Ard stmr Delaware, 
for Charlottetown (P E I.)

City Island, Dec 21—Bound sonth* schrs 
Anne Louisa Lockwood, Sackville; Silver 
Leaf, Windsor (NS); R Bowers, St John 
for Philadelphia.

Boston, Dec 21—Sid. schrs Quetay, W ey
mouth (NS) ; Gertrude, Fortune Bay.

Vineyard Haven, Dec 21—Ard and Sid, 
schrs Unity, Hoboken for Halifax.

Ard.—Maple Leaf, Fall River for St. 
John ; Lewis, do for Nova Scotia; Ethel, 
Elizabethport for Lunenburg

»
Sats-tf-sw

II
pair, Tl ITT7E wish to thank the 

v v public heartily for 
the most prosperousyear 
in our history.

W wiU begin our 44th year 
Tuesday. January 3rd.

0.60 “ 1.00
“ 0.25
“ 0.50
“ i.oo
‘ 1.25 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.10

0.24
0.35 He was

Lee Rvan, DiscQvered in Jail 
Cell, With Clothes and 

Bed Afire

II
m0.00

nam.,, s.....................
Carrots, per bbl.. .. 
Beeti, per bbl., .. . 
New cabbage, per doz.
Mushrooms...................
Squash ..........................
Turnips .............. ....

“ o.ie. 0.00
. 0.00 “ 1.25

“ 1.25 
“ 0.40 
“ 0.GO 
“ 0.04 
“ 0,00

0.00
another card In the hand the mail 
. How Important that card was to 
: dream, yet he decided that it was 

id. In turn, he doubted. Maybe it 
uck to bring calamity and disaster 
-ose Dede wouldn’t have him, and 
in loving her more and more, harder 
I his old generalized terrors of love 
icmbered the disastrous love affairs 
n he had known In the past. There 
ittle, old Doolittle’s daughter, who 
in love with Dartwortby, the rich 
l owner; and Dartworthy, in turn, 
i at all, but madly loving Colonel 
-, and eloping down to Yukon with 

W althstone himself madly loving 
lighting out In pursuit of the fleeing 
t had been the outcome? Certainly 
1 keen unfortunate and tragic, anil 
of the other three. Down below 
W althstone and Dartworthy had 

irtworthy had been killed. A bullet 
nel’s lungs had so weakened him 
.eumonla the following spring. And 
! had no one left alive on earth U»

9.30
0.50

Flames Beaten Out and Inmate Res- 
i cued Horribly Burned — Doctors 

Have Little Hope of His Recovery.

.... 0.00
0.60S.KBR8,

Principal FRUITS, ETC.1
New walnuts ......................0.12 to 0.13
Grenoble walnuts .../ .. 0.14 “ 0.15
-Vlarbot. walnuts..................0.13 0.00
Almonds...............................0.13 “ 0.14
California prunes .............0.035â “ 0.09’6
Filberts................................. 0.11 “ 0.12
Brazils .................................... 0,14 “ 0.15
Pecans..* ............................... 0.14 “ 0.16
New dates, per lb..........0.05 “ 0.06
Peanuts, roasted ................(1,10 “ 0.11
Bag figs, per lb.................0.04 “ 0.05
Lemons, Messina, box .. 0.00 “ 4.00
Cocoanuts, per doz...... 0.60 “ 0.70
Cdcoanuts, per sack .. .. 3.75 “ 4.25
Bananas ..
California oranges, navels. 3.50 “ 4.00
Val oranges ........................ 4.B0 “ 4.20
Val. onions, case 
Ont. onions, bag.. .
New figs, box....

PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess ........24.00
Pork, American clear . .24.00 
American plate beef ....20.2$
Lard, put-e, tub..
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.12

FLOUR, ETC.

W oodstock, N. B., Dec. 21—Lee Ryan, a 
prisoner ih the jail here, tonight set fire to 

himself and "his bed and received bums 
from which he will probably die.

RAW FURS
IN ANY QUANTITY

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

If)
1 IWANTED KINGS C0UÜÎK TIMBER 

LIMITS SOLO AT AUCTION
U _■ IINOTICE TO MARINERS.

Charleston,R 0, Dec 17—Florida—Cape 
Gapavera! SJioala, Hetsel Shoal gas and 
whistling buoy, No 8, relighted Dec 15. 
iiaving been heretofore reported extin
guished. . -

Philadelphia. Pa. Dec 17—Delaware Bay 
—Miah Maul Shoal light station, tempor
ary light, was reported extinguished Dec 
16. It Will be relighted as early as practic
able.

Ryan was arrested todayk on a charge of 
drunkenness and placed in jail. Tonight 
his bed

Liberal assortments. I pay all
i larges.
Consignments solicited.
Write for latest price list to

iddress... .. ' " . ,

express
Ws mwas Recovered on fire by the jailer 

and thç man wrapped in flames. As quick-my new
m

ly as possible the blaze was put under - TT
, j , , , , , Hampton, Kings county, Dec. 21—H. J.control and physicians summoned to- at* v , , , * * ,
, c . i .r i, , , Fowler, auctioneer, sold at the court housetend the man, who-was frig: trullv burned . , , 0 , , . .

about the face anfl body. Doc-tore Grant herc kst Saturda>". a hroI^vt.v 10 tbe PMWh
and Sprague dressed the burns and he was 0!~ exford containing 175 actes, held by
then removed to the hospital. The doctors George McKean, lumber merchant, of St.
say there i, little hope of recovery. J John, on a mortgage from James Kennedy,

As tti jail is heated with hot water it lumlicrmmi and milfman. It was bought 
thbught that Ryan had matel.es on h.s in by Mr. Golding, acting for Mr. Mc- 

peraon, abd m tins way started the fire. Kean, at #50 above the mortgage
At the same time and place Sheriff F. 

W . Freeze sold another lot of 200

J. YAFFE
72 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ont. &1

.. ..0,00 2.50 I
'

ALMA ITEMS S’
.. 2.25 “ 2.50
..0.00 ” 1.3V ‘
.. 0.08 “ 0.12was Freda, drowning herself in the 

because of some man on the other 
and hating him, Daylight, because 
along and pulled her out of the 

k to life. And the Virgin • • «
frightened him. If this love germ 

I and hard, and if Dedk wouldn’t 
t he almost as bad as being gouged 
by Dowsett, Letton and Hammer- 

nascent desire or Dede been less 
e been frightened out of all thought 
he found consolation in the thohgbt 

Fairs did

Alma! Dec. 21—Misses Clara B. MacDon
ald and Florence Snell, students at Acadia 
Seminary, Wolfville, have returned home 
lor their Christmas vacation.

Rev. C. AV. Townsend, pf St. John, evan
gelist-elect for the home mission board of 
Vew .Brunswick, has conducted several 

last being

miTCOEC MM 
SUED 100 DIVORCE

is

“ 25700 
“'26.50 5

ST, MARTINS ITEMS acres,
and a further lot of 100 acres, both in the 
same parish, under a writ of fieri facias, 

St. Martins, Dee. 2$-The Rev. Harry issued out of the suprem court, in a cause 
Summers? of Fredqfipton, wilTVcupy the 1 wherein George McKean was plaintiff and 
pulpit of the- Presbyterian church on Do- 'James Kennedy defendant, which were also 
cembér 25 , bought in for Mr. McKean at $50 over the

Miss Vera Smith\has returned home

f‘ 20.80 
. 0.14% “ 0.14% 

■“ 0.12%evangelistic sendees here, 
this evening.

Oatmeal, rolter ........
Standard oatmeal'...
Manitoba high grade 
Ontario medium patent.. 5.45.,» “ 
Ontario full patent .......... 5.60 "

. 5.10
come out right. And for 

Je Luck had stacked tbe cards for 
: men were born lucky, lived lucky 
died lucky. Perhaps, too, he wua 

l luck-pup who could not lose, 
nd Bob, out in the Piedmont hills, 
ingel. His goodness at times 
ncing order, but otherwise he 
vlth doubled quirt ready in tils right 

whirl, just one whirl, which Bob, 
of conduct that was tantalizing, re- 

But no Dede did Daylight eu- 
ly circled about among the hill 
.fternoon took the steep grade over 
icond lunge and dropped down Into 
ust after passing the foot of tiia 

.lie hoofbeats of a cantering horse, 
and coming toward him. Whut if 

; iunied Hob around and started to 
f It were Dede he was born to lu/l 
le meeting couldn't have occurtfefl 
amstances. Here they were both 
e direction and the canter would 
m just wnere the stiff grade would 
here would be nothing else for acr 
i him to the top of the divide^ and. 
tui.y stiff descent on the other side 
3 walking.
nearer, but he faced straight ahead 

301 st‘ L^kind check to a walk. Then 
• shoulder. It was Dede. The rec- 
a, and, with her, accompanied by 
Pre ^at«ral thing than'that, partly 
he should wait untU she ;ht .un 
when abreast they should continua 
jrude? He could have sighed with 
was accomplished, and so easily, 

n exchanged, here they were aid<* 
in the same direction,

C them.

sum named in the writ.6.60
. 6.35

from Carleton county, where she has been 
teaching school for the' past term.

.Miss Anine Rommel 1 leaves on Friday 
for her home at Alma.
‘Jack Marr, of Hillsboro, is spending the 

holiday with his mother, Mrs. George- 
Marr. '

Miss Mary Brown, of St. John, is spend
ing a few days at her tiomc.&t St. Martins 
(West).

A very interesting lecture was held in 
the Baptist vestr>e on Wednesday çvening 
by the Rev. Hunter Boyd on tuberculosis 
and its prçveption.

Cecil Càfntan, principal of the High 
school here, bos returned to Fredericton, 
where' he will spend the/ holiday.

Miss Mabel Bentley, who has been spend
ing several months at Toronto, has re
turned to her home.

ST. STEPHEN NEWSHrfec t

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, echoes ..........
Spring fish . . ............
Finnan baddies ........
Kippered herring ..
Clams............................
Oysters, Is..................
Oysters, >...................
Lorfied beef, Is ........
Corned beef, 2s ...
Peaches, 2s..................
Peaches, 3s ................
1‘inapple, sliced ........
Pineapple, grated .............. 1.60

'ijÿngapore pineapples .... 1.65
Lombard plums .<.............. 1.20
Raspberries .......................... 1.85
Corn, per doz......................  1.00
Peas............................   1.20
Strawberries .......................  l.flS
Tomatoes ................................1.35 “ 1.4U
Pumpkins .............................. 1.05 “ 1.10
Squash .................................... 1.30 “ 1,25
String beans ...................... 1.05 “ l.lo
Bgleed beans ...................... 1.20 ’** 1,30

GROCERIES.

iruns'.
r /="o^y<,2 a St. Stephen, Dec. 21—W. F. Todd, M. 1\. 

Mrs. Todd and Mies Todd have 
from, Ottawa and will spend the Christmas 
holidays at their home here.

The town schools will close on Friday 
for the Christmas holidays. There will be 
no changes jn the teaching staff next term. 
The primary department

was
was a returnedBIRTHS

Boston# Dec. 20— (Special) —Alleging de- 
sertionin 1906, Mrs. Mary PnHee, of Bos
ton is petitioning in the superior couTt 
for a divorce from Herbert B. Parîee of 
Petitcodiao- Tly?y were married at* Sal
mon Greek, Simbury county, in 1891 and 
lived at MilLstream, Kings county.

The ease will be heard in February.

. 6.50 -to 6.75 
■ 7.00 “ 7.50
- 4.40 « 4.50

SULLIVAN—In tliis city, on Dec. 21st. 
at-430 BMiott -Row. to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
JD. JShllivan, a daughter.Cores Your Ills

No Doctors
r.<4.25 4.40

... 4.00 “ 4.25

... 1.35 “ 1.45
2.25 “ 2 AO

... 2.00 “ 2.10
“ 3.45 
“ 2.00 
“ 3.05

Do Drags
f Oxygen (or Ozone) sustains life, pre-

Mo dfirtM baseef on natural l»n«. Ill 
healUi la dne to the -'«vltallzation of the 
blood—tbe absence o » sufficient amount 
of oxygen. The Ox> *cnor supplies this 

* Ozone and drives out disease. It benefits 
11 every organ of the body—Invigorates the 

1 system. » Almost every curable ailment in 
stage yields to Its effective power.

on King street, 
taught by Mia* Amy Young, was closed 
Tuesday on account of a case of scarlet ' 
rash appearing in that school. Tire 
has been fumigated and closed until after 
the holidays.

The teachers of the town staff presented 
Principal P. <i. McFarlane this evening 
with a traveling bag and a fountain pen 
in appreciation of his kindness in instruct
ing them in physical drill.

Dr. Bailey, wife and little daughter, The thoughtfulness of Ganong Bros, is 
Doris, have gone to Fredericton, where again in evidence. They recently forward- 
they will spend the holiday with fiis par- *d fi40 boxes of confectionery' free of ex- 
enfs, Professor and Mrs. Bailey. pense to Dr. J. V. Anglin, superintendent

Fred Osborne, of New York, has re- °£ the Provincial Hospital, for distribution 
tpmed to his home for the holiday.

DEATHS
........ 3.35
...— 1.95
........ 3.00
........ 1.85 “ 1.90

“ 1.65 
“ 1.80 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.90 
“ 1.05 
“ 1.80 
' I.9U

on Dec. 20th’ MXIIEE In tills ' Mty, o 
Key Russell Magoe. aged four months, sun 
of terry and Mattie Magee. . 7

Norton. N. B., Dec. 21—Norman Long BROWN—At 45 Rock street, on Dec. 20,
had. the misfortune to break one of his legs Eva M... daughter of Margaret and tin; 
yesterday. He lias been a cripple for more late Thomas Brown, in the 24th"year of 
than a year from a very bad break in the her age, leaving her mother, and two 
same limb, and only recently has been able ' brothers to mourn.
to walk With the aid of crutches. Now IAXiAN’.-ln this city, on the 22nd inst., 
that he has broken it again makes the acci- at his late residence, 388 Main street, 
dent doubly sad. Harry Logan, leaving a wife, mother and,

Claude Allen, of Ottawa, is the guest of sister. '
Miss E. Stark. . SULLIVAN—fn tins city, on the 22nd

Miss Mabel Louis has returned from a inst:, at the residence of his father, 113 
lengthy visit in Boston. . Mount Pleasant avenue, Joseph A., fourth

Mrs. S. McCready is quite ill at her kon of. Henry. J, and the late Margaret 
home here. Sullivan, it?,the 33rd year of his age, tear- (Chicago News)

The ten cent^a.upper and sale given by il» ftiurebrothêm aqd >wo sisters. Ihe elevator conductor of a tall office Choice seeded. Is..
the ladies of St. Andrews Presbyterian jiffuyiwww "ti'PI , ..... 'to i ,.,w bnildmg, noticing that the colored janitor Fancy do............
church proi ed a success slid $60 was IN MBMORIAM had ridden up with him several tidies that Malaga clusters
cleared. . , ________________ ; . - morning, remarked: “Sam, this is tile fifth Currants, cleaned. Is.

M,ss Lucy Campbell has returned from ’ ,, t ^ ti,ne 1 have tlken y°“ >'P- »'«t you have Cheese, per lb .
a visit in Hartford . T McHARÔ-InHomng memory of Maggie r.ot come dawn with me.” “Well, you see,” Bice, per lb.......................... 0.03%

Sherwood Yerxa returned to his home m J.. wife of G. C. McHarg, who died «t Sam replied,. “Ah been washin’ window. Cream tartar, jmre. box.. 0.26 “ d 27
Fredencton today . j Prince of. Wales, Dec. 22 -1909, aged 53 on.de ’lèvent!, floor, and every now and. Bicarb soda per teg .... 2.10 “ 2 26

Miss Mabel Clark is viaihng friends here, years. Gone but not forgotten. agin Ah misses tm.lv hold and falls out.” 1 Molasses, fancy Barbados. C 3d - 8 31

NORTON NOTES
4/every

> W. KlffiS.Bl 

Nervousnees. Sic 
tion, Brain Fajjr.
Trouble, Comfha. CMd*, Rbewiatism, Ncimil- 
gia. Headache, Backache, Qatarrh, Constipa- 
tlcm. Nervous Drepepeia, etc. In the treat
ment of Tuberculoeia the Oarefnor has been
eœïssHSF ,ppUed- mou‘-

Give ns an opportunity to demonstrate on 
yo°r own person or on .my member of your 
f amfly the marvelous results of our Oxygener 
treatment.

Perfected “Oxygenor Kias'* Patented.

will
and

SI;iSSSSr.

/

■among the inmates of that institution. 
Arthur White, Job Mosher and Reuben They made a similar gift last year. The: 

McLeod, who have been attending Mount firm also recently in addition to the regu- 
Allison, have returned home for the holi- lar wages, distributed about $3,000 a* a

bonus to their employes, on a basis ot 
regular attendance at work, and for period 
of service with the firm. Probably about 
a quarter tef the amount given was for long 
service.

A mother of four daughters, one of whom James' Oook is seriously ill at his home 
had recently married, cornered an eligible et Crocker Hill.
young man in the drawing-room. “Audi George Ensor will leave on Monday next 
which of my girls do you most admire,* for, a business trip to the leading New 
might I ask?* “The married one,” was England cities. He will be absent about 
the IT'.mpt reply,—London Daily News. i two weeks.

ABSENT-MINDED.
day.

Miss Ethel Black, who has completed 
her course at business college, St. John, 
has returned home.

■ 0.08*4 
... 0.08*0

2-35 “ 3.00
.•,0.0844“ O.OSti 
•. O.ISx “ 0.13J 

“ 0.031»

“ 0.0814 
“ 0.08 'B02C, 8292,tram, ojvt.
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